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to see healthy local churches
in every Midlands community
by

Training in biblical ministry

Co-operating in evangelism

Partnering in church planting initiatives

midlandsgospel.org.uk
admin@midlandsgospel.org.uk

MGP's vision
to see healthy local churches
in every Midlands community
shapes everything we do as a partnership by:

Training in biblical ministry
The Midlands Ministry Training
Course (MMTC) is our one day a
week training course, running on
Tuesdays in Birmingham and
Thursdays in Nottingham.
The course can be taken in just
one year but we encourage
students to return for a second
year.
MMTC is designed to help men and women understand and
teach the Bible, so they will be better equipped to serve in a
wide variety of contexts.
MMTC is led by Paul Hancock, the Midlands
Gospel Partnership’s Director of Training
and Development. MMTC is taught by Paul
and local ministers, who have a proven track
record in training others.
More info. and course enrolment details can be found on
the training page of the MGP website.
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Co-operating in evangelism
We are convinced that one of the core tasks of the local
church is to reach out with the good news of salvation
through Jesus Christ.
We seek to encourage and support one another in this
through sharing vision, resources, expertise and enthusiasm.
MGP churches have worked together in past Passion for Life
missions.

Partnering in church planting initiatives
We believe we have a responsibility for our region, the
Midlands. Our vision is to see healthy local churches in every
Midlands community.
We seek to work together to identify the places most in need
of new gospel churches and to partner together in planting
them.
We believe that, though other Christian organisations are
working locally and nationally, our regionwide focus on the
Midlands is unique.
We therefore have a key role to play in bringing new
gospel churches to places in the Midlands where they are
most needed.
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CONFERENCES
MGP organises several conferences each year.
Our Leaders' Conference is to serve and equip church
leaders in their task of leading healthy local churches.
Leaders' conference is open to all.
Our Partnership Days are to develop and deepen us as
a gospel partnership. These have the specific focus of
pursuing and furthering our vision of seeing healthy
local churches in every Midlands community.
Partnership Days are only for the senior leadership of
partner churches, our partner individuals, partner
organisations and for churches considering partnership.
See overleaf for how to join the partnership.

Midlands Women's Convention and Midlands Men's Convention
conferences are intended, primarily, to serve and equip church
members.

encouraging men and women to live for Christ

MGP Youth & Children’s team strives to promote
bible-centred youth and children’s ministry
in the Midlands.

Training

Growing Young Disciples day, held annually on the first
Saturday in March, is for anyone involved in youth and
children’s ministry with their church.

The Big Day Out is for those in (or involved in) fulltime
children’s ministry.
We also offer bespoke training to partner churches to
guide and resource youth & children’s ministry.

Events

We aim to put on events that encourage and equip young
people in our region to live for Jesus. We run a residential
camp for children in school years 3-6 and an annual day
conference for youth groups.

Networking

We seek to give the chance for those involved in youth and
children’s ministry to network with one another, to
encourage one another and share best practice.
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Why join the partnership?
MGP is primarily a partnership of local churches but also
has individual partners and partner organisations.
Joining the partnership is a great way of saying that you
are with us and want to work with us to further the
gospel in the Midlands.
Being part of the partnership will mean you can:
Shape our vision and contribute to it
Help develop the partnership
Be part of our partnership days
Feature on the MGP website & advertise
jobs and activities through our network
Access training provided by
MGP’s youth & children’s team
Work together with other MGP churches
in church planting
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How to join the partnership
We would love to welcome into partnership those who:
Share our desire to see healthy local churches in every
Midlands community
Support MGP’s ministry values (see back page)
Hold to MGP’s doctrinal basis (see MGP website)
There is a partnership application form on the partnership
page of the MGP website together with details of where to
send it.

MGP finances
There is no partnership fee, but we do ask all those in
partnership to consider giving to MGP.
MGP’s main cost is employing our Director of Training &
Development. There are also some administrative costs.
The majority of our income comes from MMTC course fees.
We seek to keep MMTC at an affordable level for prospective
students. We, therefore, appreciate the financial contributions
of partner churches and individuals.
We ask partner churches to consider an annual contribution
of £5 per church member and partner individuals to give
what they feel able to.
midlandsgospel.org.uk
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MGP’s ministry values

The means
of gospel ministry
is the prayerful teaching
of the Bible

The heart
of gospel ministry
is the proclamation
of Christ crucified

God’s voice is heard through the
faithful teaching of the Bible, in
the power of the Spirit.

The message of the cross is
God’s way of saving people from
his coming wrath.

The focus
for gospel ministry
is the local church
It is primarily through the local
church that unbelievers are
brought to faith in Christ and
believers are built up in Him.

To see MGP's doctrinal basis, go to midlandsgospel.org.uk
MGP is led by a steering committee of local ministers based
in Midlands churches. They come from both Anglican and
Free Churches, all of which are MGP partner churches. The
current committee is shown on the partnership page of the
MGP website.
The Midlands Gospel Partnership is a charitable incorporated organisation
registered in England with registered charity number 1138999

